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SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 10 --

(A.P) Hollywood took both
games here today from the San
Francisco Seals, winning the first
contest ( to 1, and the second
1 to 0.

First game: R H e
Hollywood 14 1

San Francisco ....:-.- -l S o

Wetzel and Bassler; May.

Sac 'to 4S S uSIS Partbaa 30 45 .400

WITH BROOKLYN $mm T. 4S 31 ,.58j ba A. 29 4 .397
Uad 40 S5 534( SnUla 33 53 .307

MATIOMAX.
W. L. Pet.1 W. L. TcU

S4, Zm Ml 54 .604.Cia:i. 73 SI -- 41
(Vnn 80 5S .SARI Brook!' TO .43 Thurston and Vargas, SprinsfDon Moe of Portland Tied for San Francisco Tcfam TakesS. T. T7 56 .573 Boston 44 97 .341

Second game: R . H EGames Go 1 1 to 6 and 7 to i
at Philadelphia Field

43 n .303
Hollywood i 1 8

Saa Francisco 0 8 0AJtWCAir .

W. Ii.:.PeJ W. L.
Ninth Straight Victory

From AngelsYesterday v ShcJlenbach and Bassler; JaX. T.. 90 47 .S7Cicar 14 71 .4S
PkiUd. 89 49 .645 Dotrott 61 73.442
St. Lu 74 68 .544?lT,r4 61 78 .435
Waah. 65 75 .4631 Boatoa 49 90 .348

cobs and Sprint.
I I . as A '. ViB ' .'-..- - B . - ... 'X u. 1 a

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 10.
(AP) The Phillies divided a

LOS ANGELES. Sept- - 10.
(AP) The San Francisco Mis-

sions made it nine straight victor-
ies over Los Angeles by taking

Oaks Break Evenf
OAKLAND. Sept. 10. (AP)doubleheader with Brooklyn to.

COAST SCORES TUSTKBJJAT
At Oakland: Fint gmmm 8efiBnto

1 ; Oakland 1., Secoad. fame Oakland
S; Sarratrnto ' 2. -

A Pan Frtwiy: first ram Holly
day winning the first game 11 to A seventh inning rally enabled the
6 and losing the second 7 to 2. both games of today's holiday bill. Oaks to win the second game

First Game: R H E today's doubleheader after they6 to 1, and 8 to 3.
The win not only gave the MisBrooklyn 6 12 1 had dropped the first game to Sac

sion Bells a sweep of the series butPhiladelphia 11 13 2'- --. -N-ij- ; - i ramento. The afternoon score was
McWeeny. Doak, Koupal and ran their winning streak to 14

Deberry; Sweetland, McG-ra- and consecutive contests.
Lerian. First game: R H E

Sixth Place in Prelim-- -;

.nary Round

By ALAN i. GOULD

Amoriatrd Prrsa Sports Editor
BRAE BURN COUNTRY CLUB,

Newton. Mass.. Sept. 10. AP --

Old man par, figured to outpoint
the boys without much trouble ia
the battle of Brae Burn, took two
olid wallops on the chin and the

long count before the opening
fay's skirmish was finished.

They were administered by
George Voigt, of New York, who
was good enough to qualify in last
year's tournament, and Harrison
(Jimmy) Johnston, the Minneapo-

lis Teteran, who specializes in
quick getaways.

Pair Make Record
. While the galleries flocked aft-

er the game's most conspicuous
figures, Johnston and Voigt
turned in two of the best perform,
a aces this ancient course has ever

"witnessed. Their marks stand as
- record for the new championship
course, lengthened to a distance of
6.64S yards and correspondingly

Second Game R H E
Brooklyn 7 13 2

Missions 6 13 1
Los Angeles IS 2

wood 6; Saa Fraociaeo 1. Socoad pae
Hollywood 1 ; San anciKo 0.
ia iu AiMceties: first game Missions

6: Lns Angeles 1. rWond gamo Mis-
sions 8 : IjOI Angoles 3.

No other gaaos ia coast league.

NATIONAL SCORES YESTERDAY
At Philadelphia: Pfailauelphia 11 i.

Brooklyn 6--

At St. Louis? Cincinnati 7; St. Loui

At Boston: New York 4 11; Boston

At Chicago: Pittsburgh 7; Chicago 3.

J.. a.j UsitKtt USTEJUAY
At Detroit: Chicago 6; ltroit 4.
At Cleveland: Cleveland 5; St. Loui

3.
At Washington: BoBston 5; Waahing

ton 2.
othr games in; American league.

Philadelphia 2 8 0
.Clark and Gooch; Ring, Miller

and Davis.

5 to 2. Sacramento won in the
morning 3 to 1 in 14 inning.
Coombs was driven to the. show-
ers in the second gam.

First game: R II K

Sacramento 3 9 2

Oakland 1 10 .?

Rachac and Koehler; Craghead
and Lombard!.

Second game: R H i:
Sacramento 2 4 2

Oakland 5 12 1

Kunz, Kallio and Severeld;
Coombs, McEvoy and Lombardi.

Reds Crash Cards
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 10. (AP)

Nevers and Sypher; Cunning-la- m,

J. Jacobs and Warren.
Second game: R H E

Aissions 8 15 2
..os Angeles 3 7 2

( 5 innings by agreement. )
Knott, Pillette and Baldwin;

.Veathersby and Norton.
Seals Whipped Twice

Pounding three hurlers for eleven
hits, the Cincinnati Reds took a
seven to two game from the

2k
Old Age Pension

League to Meet
Members of the Salem branch

league leading St. Louis Cardinals
here today.

Score RUE
Cincinnati . 7 11 1

St. Louis 2 7 1

Ash and Hargreave; Rhem,
Johnson, Haid and Wilson.

Most of the available former champions are making another try for the title now held by Bobby
Jone in the national aniateur golf championship starting yesterday at Brae Born country club. West
Newton. Maws. Picture shows No. O hoioe of the Brae Burn course. Jess Sweetser (left) returning
to golf after a year's layoff and Chirk Evans (belo w), runnerup last year, are among the list. Above
is Bobby Jones.

of the Old Age Pension league
will meet at the auditorium of
the city library Wednesday night
at 7:30 o'clock. All members are
requested to be present and bring
their friends and all interested in
the old age pension for Oregon.Otn LETTE1ENLHGPEFilan CIEOMS

Giants Win Twice
BOSTON. Sept. 10. (AP)

The New York Giants took both
ends of the first of four double-heade- rs

from the Braves today 4

to 1 and 11 o: Oi Joe f iGenewich
shut out Boston with' three bits in
the, secpnd game. Reese got a
home run for the Giants in the

This league is making plans to

T0DNH1EDESPITE WILDEflWl
present a bill to the; coming leg-

islature for the pensioning of citi-
zens after they reach a certain
age.

second.

toughened. Tnev are oniy iwo
strokes short of the ill time rec-

ord for Brae Barn, a 69 turned in
by Bob Gorton of the home club,
who needed 7fi to cover:' the re-

vamped, layout today.
Vh.e Bobby Jones, the defend,

in? champion, among a - lot ; of
other, was having his troubles
aad forced to rally to do as well
as 77, six strokes back of the pace
tetters, par was subjected to a
lot more punishment than the ex-

ports had expected.
Canadian Does Well

' - The old man was held to a draw
by C. Ross Somerville, sharpsboot-in- g

Canadian champion, whose
fine 72 gave him third place, a
stroke in front of George Von
Elm, the Detroit star who is re-- j
garded as an outstanding title
threat. Von Elm, who missed a
six-foot- er on the home green for

EM
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First Game R H
New York 4 7
Boston 1 7

Fitzsimmons and Hogan;
Smith and Taylor.

Second Game R H
New York 11 16
Boston 0 3

R.

E
1
1

HELENE CHA0WICKSB
Not disheartened in the least by

their defeat at Bend Sunday 16
to 12, the Salem Senators came
home confident that they would
reverse proceedings when the
Bend Eagles come here nox Sun-
day.

With both teams poinding the
ball freely, the game at riend was
a. wild affair, members of the Sa-
lem team reported. The Senators
scored four runs in the first in-

ning, but Bend came back "and got

I

it

DETROIT, Sept. 10. (AP)
Chicago won the first game of the
series from Detroit today 6 to 4.
The Sox scored 5 runs in the
sixth inning.

Score: R H E
Detroit 4 8 0
Chicago 6 9 4

Paber and Berg; Gibson, Smith,
Stoner and --Hargrove.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANW
Genewich and Hogan. O'Far-rel- l;

Delaney, Edwards, Clarkson,
Boggs and Spoher. rf Fascinating, alluring, offering

strong appeal. Pull of action,
novel situations and queer
complications. The perfect
drama of today.

MONMOUTH, Ore.. Sept. 10.
(Special. ) Bob Earl, starting bis!
second year as football coach at
Oregon Normal school, will have
only three lettermen back when
practice starts next Monday. They
are Sewell Ayres, end; Wallace
McCabe. tackle, and Bill Beckin.
halfback.

Earl will be assisted by arry
Wolfe, director of athletics, who
will be head coach of other sports.

Monmouth will play five tough
games this year: Linfield here
October 13, six days later the Uni-
versity of Oregon freshmen at Eu-
gene; Chico, Cal., normal school
November 3; Albany college at
Albany November 10. and Ashland
Normal at Ashland November 24.

Conimission Sets
Comvlaint Date

Browns Whip Cleveland
CLEVELAND. Sept. 10. (AP)
The St. Louis Browns outslug.

ged Cleveland today and won the
first of the two-ga- series 5 ' to
o .

Score R H E
St. Louis 5 11 3

Cleveland 3 13 1

Blaeholder and Manion; Shaute
and Myatt.

Pirates Trounce Cubs
CHICAGO. Sept. 10. (AP)

The Pittsburgh Pirates dampened
the hopes of the Chicago Cub's
pennant aspirations today, defeat-
ing them 7 to 5 in a wild hitting
orgy in which eight pitchers were
used.

Score: R H E
Pittsburgh 7,15 1

Chicago 5 8 0
Brame, Kremer, Grimes and

Hemsley. Hargreaves; Nehf. Carl-
son. Jones, Root, Blake and

'

Tkt Sckooi o Qaaittv That Serves
tk4 Enttrt Staf

K thorough cultural and professional
scholarship is the outstanding char-
acteristic of the State University

Training ojffererf in
22 departments of the College

of Literature. Science
nod tie Arts

Architecture anl Allied Arts
Business Administration Kdu-i&tio- n

Journalism Graduate
Stuly Iaw Medicine Mosie

Phyeiesl Education Moeiol--

RmiiI WnrV F!vt.nirion

five. The Eagles also got five
more in the second, but by the
end of the sixth were ahead only
one run, 11 to 10, the Senators
having gradually overcome most
of their lead.

In the seventh the Eagles scor-
ed three more, and the Senators
scored two runs in the eighth.
Three times Salem had opportuni-
ties to prevent Bend scores' by
making 'double plays, and each
time the throw to first base was
a little wild.

Two Bend runs were scored
when Rentfrow. second baseman,
tried . to dodge a wild pitch and
the ball bounced off his bat. back
of his shoulder, for a two bagger.

Score: R. II. E.
Salem 12 13 4

Bend 16 20 6

Beck and Edwards; Murphy

Complaint of the city of Grants
Paw against the Rogue River. Wa "fcj

Divisions i
ter company will be heard by the

a perfect round, shared the fourth
position with a dark horse from
the Chicago district, D. J. Arm-
strong, of Aurora, 111., each with
73. Behind1 them came Don Moe,
of .Portland, Ore., and Fred
Wright of Boston each with 74.

Bobby Not So Good .

Jones gave his backers, a scare
when he struggled around the first
nne in exactly 40 strokes, five
over par. The champion. - badly
off his game through this stretch,
was slicing his shots, particularly
from the tee, with astonishing
regularity; it was far from the
customary brand of Jones golf but
it didn't last. Bobby took a new
lease of life after making the turn
and dazzled his gallery by coming
home in 37. exactly par. But for
a few tough breaks on the green,

hre he was missing the cup by
inches on several occasions, he
would have done considerably!
better.

Willing May Drop Oat
With indications that it would

take scores of at least 158 or bet-
ter to qualify in the championship
flight tomorrow, the border line
of around 80 and beyond revealed
a number of prospective casual

public service commission at
Grants Paas September 19, it was
announced by the cc mission

It is figured that in the winking
of a neye an auto traveling 60
miles an hour goes 10 feet. Which
is well: to bear in mind when ex-
changing civilities while touring.

--Manchester Union.

College Tear Opens Sept. 24. 192

For t formation or eotalooae tent
T Keosstrar. (ninernfy

Oregon. Kugrm. Or.

Senators Lose 5--2

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.
(AP) The Senators today ended
their home season with a 5 to-- 2

defeat by the Boston Red Sox.
Score R H E

Boston 5 7 1

Washington 2 5 1

Ruffing. Morris and Berry;
Hadley. Marberry and Ruel.

Prophet Comes Home

Monday. The city alleges inade
quate service.

and Eubanka.

BROOKLYN. N. Y. He-re-.Most of the Polish senators are

Examine, a stunpla of carbon
from one ofyour spark plugs.
Shell Motor Oil forms only 13
to 15 the carbon of eren the,
costliest oils and soft, soot-
like carbon that easily blows
away through the exhaust.

where William Fox began assaid to be college graduates, bat
many a wolf has disguised himself

clothing worker, he has opened the
283rd motion picture house under
his ownership. It cost $10,000,000
and seats 5,000 persons.

with a sheepskin. Springfield
Sun. ow much carton?

What kiril?ties, including such stars aa Watts
Gunn. Chick Evans, Jesse Gull. LAST TIMES TODAYford. Dr. O. T. Willing, T. A. Tor
rance of the British contingent,
Roland MacKensie and S. David IlLSIMlmson Herroa.

Evans, Gnnn and Guilford all
required 80 strokes, along with Salem's Greatest Entertainmentthe 1927 British champion. Dr.
wuuam Tweadell, and all mast
Improve if they are to escape-ell-

ination tomorrow. Gunn blew his
The most Novel Idea of the Year

Fanchon & Marco'schances for a good score by taking Answers to these questions about OILS
explain many motor troubles

three putts on five greens. Dr.
Willing and Torrance, with 83
each and MacKenzie with a dis
mal 88, appeared likely to fade
oat of the picture.

IT 1

HOLLYWOOD
Tuesday - . Wednesday

KHmS Akin irn SIS U

the carbon it does form is fluffy,
soot-lik- e, blows easily away through
the exhaust.

The new Shell process produces an
amazingly fine lubricant. Smooth,
sturdy, heat-resistin- g. Old-styl- e

stills literally "scorch" oils in re-
fining weaken them before you
buy them. Shell Motor Oil comes to
you fuU-bodie- d, able to stand heat
and abuse that .would ruin ordin-
ary oils. It saves you the destruc-
tive damage of flint-carbo- n. Truly
it can "add thousands of miles to
the life of your car."

Refill with Shell Motor Oil. Buy
it whenever you need an extra
quart. Yellow and red Shell signs
will guide you to it.

i
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. Featuring

John & Harriett Griffith
Adagio Dancers

Huff & Hunt
Adagio Dancers

The Three Musketeers
Comedy Harmony Trio

You know, of course, that carbon
causes motor trouble. Hard layers
build up inyourmotor, cause knocks
and engine strain. Flakes chip of!
and hold valves open to waste
power, to burn stems.Abrasive bits
grind through the motor's moving
parts.

What you may not know is that
this gritty, coke-lik- e carbon comes,
from burned oil. And the carbon
problem has steadily grown more
serious. Today's high-compressi- on

motors won't stand even a thin
layer of hard carbon.

With this in mind two new and
vital questions arise. How much
carbon does your oil form? What
kind ofcarbon?

In one particular oil there has
been a startling improvement.
Only a little and soft, sooty carbon
Shell Motor Oil, refined , in special
new high-vacuu- m stills, actually
forms only13 tol5asmuchcar-bo- n

as even the costliest oUsi
No other oil leaves so little. And

Maxine & Doreen
Acrobatic Dancers

Charlie Meyers
Comedy Dancer

McNeill & Pctch
Dancers

WEBSTER'S
NEW irrTERflATIOMAL

DICTIONARY
THE MXRB1AU WEBSTER

Because
Hundreds of Supreme Court
Judges concur ia highest praise
of the wotk as their Aaahortty.

The Presidents of all leading Uni-veritie- s.

Colleges, and Normal
Schools give their hearty bdonf
mat.
AH States that have adopted a
large dictionary as standard hare
selected Webster's New Interna.

Andy Rice Jr.
Comedy Singer

and the

Pour waste oU on a
pane of glass
you'll see bits of
metal "tilings"
from your motor's
moving parts. And
"dirt" gritty
black carbon that
causes wear!

A word about the newer models
Today's high-compress- ion motors, with as little as
132 inch "clearance" between piston and cylinder
head, hare no room for hard carbon, A thin layer
will cause trouble. Shell Motor Oil, forming less
carbon," soft carbon, is almost etnential to proper
performance in such cars .

SUUT BEAUTIES
The Best Jdea in Many A Moon

TbSchoc4booksoftleCowtrr fl(
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The Ctyvernmerat Printing Office It Photoplay
Screen.

New
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f 7 0V MISS
Shell 400, the new "dry'' gas that explodes cleanly and keeps out
of the crankcase, is the ideal running mate for Shell Motor Oil.
Even Shell Motor Oil can be ruined by"thmmng" with a"wei" gasSBteli


